I Adore
Victory Worship
Words & Music by Charles Bautista, Lee Simon Brown, Julius Fabregas, Joe Ramos & Elle Tumaliuan
Key: Bb | 80 bpm

INTRO: | Eb | ///// | Eb | ///// |

VERSE 1:
Bb
When my eyes see the storm come near me
Eb
When I’m drowned with what the world gives me
Bb
When the tide’s all around, arising
Gm                               Eb
Still Your faithful love surrounds

VERSE 2:
When the shadows are all around, consuming
My sight is fading out, blinding
You remind me of Your song resounding
O my soul will rise to sing

PRECHORUS:
F             Gm        Eb
You command the winds to fade
F            Gm        Eb
You still my heart with Your embrace

CHORUS:
Bb
You are my peace, You anchor my heart
Gm
You won’t let go, Your love holds me now
Eb             F
Jesus, I adore

Bb
Your joy comes through, Your grace it surrounds

Eb
I will not fear, my strength is Your love
F
Jesus, I adore

VERSE 2
PRECHORUS
CHORUS

INTERLUDE: | Eb | F    Bb/D | Eb | F |

BRIDGE 2X:
Eb            F
Who has measured the waters in the palm of
Bb/D   Eb             F
His hand and knows every detail
Bb/D   Eb            F
Who has marked off the heavens with
outstretched arms - the Great I Am

LAST BRIDGE:
Cm                                  Bb/D
Who has measured the waters in the palm of
Eb
of His hand and knows every detail
Cm                                   Bb/D   Eb
Who has marked off the heavens with
F
outstretched arms - the Great I Am

CHORUS